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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Oar officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro
tccts you. Come in and sec us.
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Faithful Dad.

&

Elesa Our Home."
Now what is the matter with
"God Bless Our Dad?"
He gets up early, lights the
fire, boils an egg, grabs his dinner pail and wipes the dew of
the dawn with his. boots while
many a mother is sleeping. He
makes the family handout for
the butcher, the grocer, the milk
man and baker, and his little
pile is badly worn before he has
been home an hour. He stands
off the bailiff and keeps the
If tnere is a noise during the
night dad is kicked in the back
and made to go down stairs and
find the burglar and kill him.
Mother darns the socks, but dad
bought the socks in - the first
place, the needles arid the yarn
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Gsj Sulky and Gang
Built upon practically the same lines
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Money's Part in Marriage.
Scores of persons lo:;e their chances
of being happily married through making an unnecessary obstacle of money.
The importance of it U often exaggerated. Alany a man hesitatos to propose to a girl because of hii small income. Very often much misery, misunderstanding and tangled Uvea result
from the silence. More unfortunate
love affairs are the result of what has
not been said than of spoken word3.
When a man has a Email euro income, and a prospect of increase,
there is no legitimate reason for his
net speaking of his love; no reason,
for that matter, to prevent marriage.
People nre so desperately afraid,
though, cf beginning married life in
a 3inall way. They fear the sacrifices
which they will be called upon to
make of the criticism to which they
will ba subjected. Many years of happiness are lost in this way. It la such
a mi:;take for young people, to want to
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John Deere Trade M.rk.
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Jioth sulky and Bang fitted with i powerful
foot-lif- t.
works so easy that
Tliis special foot-lif- t
ease.
plows
tne
mto
nnyone can rnireerlBwer
stretch your lees, tf yon
The Kr has an auxiliary hand lever. You can walk and easy
reach of your hand
The lever is within
lik- - and still control Uio plow perfectly.
nod it has wonderful liUini: powrr hv times the liftlne leverase founda on any other eang.
standstill.
down.by
while
at
furrows
plows
wciulited
tUe
snail
easily
boy
lifts
A

one plow bostom comes In front of a line drawn ufi and down
753 of all ths
ncrosr, t.ie mouMboavd a third t.ie way nacK iroin me point, ino peculiar tiiipe
tnem to penetrate tno sonasiieKoa mat pari
cf John Deere plow bottoms en.-.uiis Heaviest.
Oi the bottom where tli : triction .van,
.:.
ti, toll vnn ntinnt the other Oxclusiva
i,
Wa
t.ang su 'H m
patented improve-- menu on the Now Ueero bulky rind DuM-proI
Liu-juanappr.ient
waoel
nttvr
i unii:nu ailct run in. on.
vnii--li- j

cij

Age Limit.
Boss "Well, you'vo,. beo'i .'with r9
nJ.v, and I guess
other night and over the parlor for over fi'iy yc.iiu.your
tvo
services any
won't
rouira
lejrend
in
worked
.door .saw the
letters of red, "What Is Home iri'rrer,"
I.'ible "Vx- T wouldn't
Without a Mother?" Across the '.villi yon i I had fcnowa it wasn't
room was another brief, "Gq:l
a' s'ca&7 j:;l." JuJgo.

We happened in a house the
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The Kenna Bank
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1912. Number 2
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President

W. fl. SCOTT, Cashier

OF KENNA, N. M.

Friday, March

Fntjsl DIslifbuilon o!
wefcjt on each
j-

The

"Gold
Medal
Line"

-

Highest award at , every
World's Fair or Exposition
since 1840.
ffrcprieters cf

sienna
XCe'l "(Jiw.ws,

'(;;

i Z$kep.

of "Sdcanteed Jrcn and
ftiTiiiriug ?!eatli and STrcmpllq cne

funks, all hiids

fin

XCcrk.

Jlimmans SHres

ing rnnuncd against that disabled boat
and tending ourselves and it to th
Mother does up the fruit ;
bottom. As to throwing them a rop
V.nlsty'o
Snke,
Captain,
Tellt
fcr
well dad bought it all, and jars
first, wo couldn't throw it far
Story of Men Who Were Not
enough for them to reach it, and secand sugar cost like the mis- start marriage In the state that tholr
Rtscuecl at S:a.
ond, there was the probability of the
chief..
parents are ending it.
getting tangled in our propelrope's
delay
Triage
buys
To
..
Dad
the chicken for the
until a "comfort"I Ruppasc you've beard plenty of
able" income la- available Is to prove storied iibor.t men beins reacuud at ler and spoilins our chances of esSunday dinner, carves it
cape.
lacking in the love. Anself and draws the neck from something
ea," remarked the captain of a steam"There was nothing nothing whatLondon.
swers,
er an a line plying out of New York, ever for us to do. And, I tell you,
the ruins. What is home withT
"and for that reason I'm goiii;; to tell it was a terriblo thing to scoot past
out a mother? Yes, that is all
you a story, for variety's take, about
Equal to ths Occasion.
right, but what is home withthose poor devils banting on to that
men not being rescued ct i;ea. hulk and hear their cries growing
soma
to
out a father? Ten chances
Ila had been a writer of novelettes, Ii was ond of the worst
fainter and fainter in the distance.
one it is a boarding house, fa- but now he was a tramp. The imagin- t ever had since I've beene:;pi
a er.ilor.
I've never forgotten the Bound of
' il w v.a In the middlo of a tenibio
ther U under a slab and the ative instinct remained with him, howthem."
ever.
landlady is a widow.
nj
hunieane,
the boat I was en was
"Well," demanded the
Dad, here is to you, old fel- lady
just barely r.iacar.eiitle. All we could
a3 sho opened the door.
w;..s to keep sneering way on her
Would Be Interesting Reading.
low; you've got your faults
"Madam," he replied, "'I am the ex- io
'.'We may wonder If the world will
you may have lots of 'em but iled king of Cambria. I was hunting end trust to weal her the storm.
"Weil, at ihe very worst cf It, when ever be allowed to seo the prlvato cor
you're all right, and we will in yonder forest, but in some way I
v. in J was howling liko mad and
the
you
gone.
you're
when
miss
bacrana separated from my retainers, the waves wcro almost burylns us, respondence amassed by the lat
Queen Victoria," says a writer. "It is
Clipped.
likewise my gun and purse. I am foot-eor- o '..e I'.eavt! a yell from out no.'nev.here
away In a strong room built
and weary, and I would fain tar- ou the sea. 'i'i.o r.est moment we stored
wall3 of Buckingham palace,
Into
the
ry
partake
of
refreshment
awhile and
The Suprcms Test.
a sailing vessel not and the queen tharcd her confidence
caught
cf
"What makea you think that you at your hospitable board."
more ihun a fo.v hundred yurds away, with no one. Po long as she was
"We've sot nothing in the house evidently In distress.
really love me?" she said.
physically able to do so she opened
He thought for a moment before he fit for a king to eat," said the. lady,
"Scan v.e v. ,::e so c!c:;e to her that and closed tho safo herself and arpray
I
tone;
lefty
in
same
"but
the
replied, and then he said:
we cccld see ihe had loot on a of ber ranged its contents.
When sho wu
"I am willing to button you up your thee tarry while I unchain my
and wna al oliitely at ilf too feeble to do this she employed an
!.::iots
Tearuni. lie will escort your mercy of tlie ftorr.i. We could phJn-'back all the rest of your life."
old ond trusted secretary, but even
majesty with all ceremony to th
"That ia something, but Is it all?"
he had to work under the royal ey.
fea her yt'iliira clinfcin? tj tiio
"
pates,
and
molhinks
"I am willing to let our house be
on to whatever hadn't lie was never allowed to keen tbs
or hun;-,!king
a
remembered
But the
run by strangers, and that you should
tea washed off her decks. What was keys nor to read the letters that h
engagement elsewhere.
ever remain la cutire Ignorance of iU
roritf, v.e cculU plpiaiy her.r thera handled. Queen Victoria was always
management."
e'uouili'.gr to U3 for heli. .
a voluminous letter writer, and she
"Kather good. Anything else?"
"i'.'ut thcro wm nothing whatcvei
was in constant ccnimunicatioc with
"I nm willing that we should have
v.e could do. "Vou are not a sailor, most of the royalties
Advertising Genius.
In Uurope.
ro children, bo that you will be able to
"I guess I havo insulted that great avd perhaps you cun't uuderstud Every domestic secret aud privacy cf
go to Europe whenever you want to, pianist forever," sald Mr. Cumrox.
'.vht't i'ni teHiuij yon, when I eay that royalty during half a century is said
and not be tied 'But I ouhln't help letting my old 'vo liimply h:'.d toii,iiu thei-- on otir to be represented by tho contents of
entertain your
down."
to tlinie men in tholr this wonderful safe, anil it is e:ify to
business training get the better of t t'at,
"Good!
Ant H iut all?"
. ; '.ny,
y. t v j couldn't so much !.! believe that tho nicdetu li'ftorian
tr.o."
"Is this not ov.gkr
ihioviT
a i npo.
would find his hands full if he were
"What have you done?"
And she dc.i:'juu!ly replied:
'V, lij
I noticed that he always plays up
oiir best w:i3 hare-'- permitted to browto anion0; 1hrsi
a
"I suppose It ouijit to bo, but I was ll.o r.une of tha piano he uses very
rs I tehl yea
In hopes thnt you would Bay you were rontplouotmly."
willing to have me wear anything I
'( H O'inr: e "
'
pleased all the ivn ;f mv !

afterward.
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T, COC'C!LL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. COWQiLL Local Editor.
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have only a small stock at present, but
it is new, fresh and clean, and I will cell as
H cheap as you can buy the same ooilti any
jn vhcre in New Mexico. Come and see.

NVCHKLY.

Entered Febnary tth, 1907, at the Krn
New Mexico, Post Office, m second
Clan Mail Matter.

R. L. ROflERGONj

OSCAR ROBERSON,
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In .Advances
AflTarlWsHt Rate

AS TO

Jlaile Known on Application

20 RULES FOR CARE OF IN-

Letter

than a thermometer.
When chicks are warm and
d
i'omfcitable they will be
around under the hover,
if cold they will huddle and
irov.'d in the corners, and if too
hot they will hunt the openings,
rfprerd their wings and are liable to contract diseases from
being in
'
12. Be very careful not to
leave the lamp turned up too
high, as it always crawls up
after burning a little. See that
it has plenty of air as carelessness here may result in fire.
13. If any water is spilled
on the floor, put in some nv,;r?
litter, an wt floors cause dis-

CUBATOR CHICKS.
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tegriultm.
$uratt.

S, Wept of
1) enifien

Station,

fJBoex,

monYhTy'suTimary.

scat-;ere-

S. SENATORS.'

IK

2

Lnundry, of Atnarlllo, Tex
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K

North of Livery Barn.
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Ajrcnt for the Pjirliandle Steim
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Bulletin of Importance to Poultry Raisers Issued by Neic
College of AyricuHvre
Mexico
New Mexico seems to have
plenty of big trees from which
to select senatorial timber but,
The following
bulletin
regardless of the recognized issued by the Newpress
ColMexico
ability of our leading statesmen, lege of Agricultural
Meand
it would seem that Oklahoma chanic Arts will be of interest
lias us outclassed. For instance, to those engaged in poultry
John E. Williams, an editor raising
:
friend of the writer, who pubinquiries are continually
As
lishes the Manitou Field-Glasbeing received seeking informain Oklahoma, in a recent article tion on the feed
and care of e
concerning the candidacy of
chicks, a few suggestions at
Haskell for U. S. Sen- this time may be of soma beneator renders the following
fit. I offer here the following
of J:hat gentleman's ca- u structiong, more as a set of
pacity for the position ;
rules than as a general discus"Haskell is cut for Senator sion, because: first, they max
and is after Owen's scalp. A be tacked up in some convenient
lot of people have an idea that lacrs and referred
to each day
Haskell h a strong candidate. until one is familiar with
them,
He isn't but hit opponents and hence they
make a very
can't go to sleep on the job. He constantly referring
to rules the
needs watching. He will get gcod working plan; second,
by
what lie wants if it isn't nailed importance of the minor things
'town. He has no standing with in ;hick raising will bo more
The better class of the people, appreciated,
lie came as near wrecking the
t. Start the brooder a day
democratic party as the
or so before the incubator
would permit.
He hatches, so as
regulate and
cam aa near putting Oklahoma thoroughly warmto all
parts.
into bankruptcy as it was pos'1.
Remove the chicks from
sible for any man to do. He the
when they are
gave his state more undesirable aboutincubator
12 to 24 hours old, or
notoriety than any other dozen when dry and sprightly.
Put
He is a calamity, a thr.il in a box containing Rome
men.
scourge,
a pestilence. His chief fiie chaff, and cover with a
,
boast is that no one ever called cbth until they are about
oC
him a fool or a coward. Pos- hr.urs old.
sibly he is neither, but he lacks
3. Kill p.ll the cripp'ed chicks
all the other qualities of states- or tho.se that .are so weak
manship. He has an unlimited vou believe they will not that
live.
capacity for evil diplomacy,' is Tlia growing period is "so short
infallibly wV-in negotiating that it is not worth while to atother folk3 into difficulties; is tempt to raise them.
skillful past belief in making a
I. Put all the healthy chicks
false position seem plausible; in the brooder when they are
is unscrupulous, extravagant, al. out 3G hours old. Do not put
smooth, boastful, unreliable, t(vi many in the brocder so as
bright,
handsome,
reckless, t crowd them. Usually a broo- false, dangerous, narrow, prejui' which is. ' rated to hold 1 00
diced, unjust, profane, foul, vin- cl icks will give much better redictive, arrogant, active, ener- sults with about 60.
getic, double-dealinThe very . ". After they have been in
fact that he can be seriously t!:i brooder a little while to get
considered for the office of Sen- n customed to it, give them
ator is a misfortune."
th:ir first feed. This may be
What show will a New Mex- d- ne by putting it on paper in
ico senator have in competition tho front pait of the brooder.
with Statesmen of Mr. Haskell's
5.
The first feed should con-s- i,
attainments, if hejustifies the
t of either the yolks of hard
pen picture Brother Williams be lied eggs, or old dry bread
has drawn?
s oked in milk and allowed to
ni nin before feeding.
The
eggs or those that had
A NEW STORE
w(. ak germs, ' and which were
rsven from
machine during
RUN BY "THE DEVIL." .f'o first halfthe
of nicubation may
Oscar Roberson, who for bo used.
7.
Do not feed much at first
more than a year last passed
t feed every three hours dur-ubi
has been compositor, solicitor,
the first week. This would
prcesmnn and "devil" in the
Itceord office, lias emptied the bi.'ng the feeds !) about as
6 a. m.,
a. m., 12 m.,
lye can, hung up the office towVp. m., G p. in.
el, shook the type dust from his
il After the second day
number tens, stacked the rollers
?i und grain or rolled oats mav
nr.d quit the shop. Wednesday be
gradually substitute:! for V.12
opened no a nov grocery
.store, in the Garner building, on o$ ';s and soaked bread". A mix-t- u
similar to the following nny
Main street, and hereafter "will
u;ed:
Ground wheat 2
cater to the needs of the huu-i- y be
;:r.ts,
ground corn 1 part.
at so much per cater. Osiui'd oats or brans 1 part,
car is a good boy, and as honest U(if
scraps 1 to
part.
.
at least n.i the "short davs"
:").
Keqi clean fresh wat'r
We bespeak for "him a oc
''ore them at nil times.
generous patronage.
lie is a .10. Generally r caking the
Vcd printer's devil, but a "poor
of the brooder
devil' financially, and deserves sh uld be kept at about 90 to 0r
till the patronage and encourage-lnor- .t cejreL's the first three or four
ocys, then may be lowered to
t!o public can afford "to 82 to DO
for the next
and
cxtcrd to a young man who is r.r half. After this itweek
will not
ambitiouj to make a success in to ncccs.iary to burn the lamn
life mid as
grocer he ex est at niglit unless the day
In not yet learned to sand is old.
II. However, watchfulness
ar:d good judgment are usually

the-draft- s.

s,

lit-t7-

ease.
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e

g.

-

hi. If the weather i.! col;
the chicks can be kept in the
brocder the first two days, then
allowed to inn out through the
small open in p.. and after the
third cr fourth day the large
o;e:iing may lc used. If the
is warm allow them tt
be cut from the first day.
15. Keep fine gri'tej oyster
shell or gravel so they can have
access to it at all times.
1G.
Clean the brooder thoroughly every week, and spray
wth some disinfectant.
17. When the chicks are six
or seven weeks old, remove the
brooder1 and put low roosts in
the brooder .house.
18. Feed meat scrap, ground
green bone, or any other form
of animal food, together with
green vegetables at least three
times a weekand a little every
day is better.
19. Always
see that the
chicks are comfortable and contented. They are usually fairly
quiet if they are.
20. It is very essential that
you give careful attention to the
small things, as young chicks
are very delicate and carelessness will mean failure:
II. H. SIMPSON.

Temperature,
Mcnn

tompi'rMUie.
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature
Greatest df.ily raiiyp

40
76

......... .9

Precipitation.
"...

Total
Cienr

55-1- 00

..17

Pailly cloudy

11

Cloudy
D. C. Savage,
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THE PACIFIC MONTHLY
U ATltS ON Tilt LEADING
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
The Pacifce Monthly of r o e t I n si,
Oregon is pMhlitBit; i seriei ai ipltidisl
"nicies cbout (lie riotis industries in the
Wst- - Tke SrptrBiber uimbtr contoirx
n article on irrcrss with t herries,
T1e
October number I, id m bttutifully illustnt-s-d
article si iucrtu in Grawiac Apples.
Otksr articles shortly ( be publishf are
Success with Live Stuck, Success ia Graw-is- f
Wabats, Success with
diti Craps.
These articles are written ky ezpttts, astsl
are list oalj authaiifatirxaat rtry
Wits-eiti-

"

la additica to the abave,

Toleo, I

f

Frank J. Ciiknry makes onth that he la
llrm of F. J. chenev A Co.. doing
tsrtner ofin the
the City of Toledo, County and SUM
and that saHl firm will p;w the sum of
ONU UHNDHKD
DOI.LAKH for each and every
Mje of CATAlotii that cannot be cured by the uie M
ALL'tt G'ATAHltM
CUHiS.
FRANK J. CHENKY.
Sworn to before me nntt guusrrlbcd in my preaeaee,
tkli "iitli day ol December, A. L.. 1880.

lillHOflS

ti'ECI AL

.

Mvati of Ohio Citt or

rcn

we W!i eon'

Tke Faaitic

.Monthly cich morth publiskes a lasje number' of rlcia, wholesome, rsadaWe sioriaa

and stroi'r iiulepsnslcal artsale on the qaaa-tioof the day.
The price af 'I he Paeisic Maatkly is
yesr. Ta iatistua it ta new
restrlsrs, it will b sent far sin saaatkf ftrr
I
A. W. GLEASOM.
1
I
- NOTARY PVB1M.
!0 if this pasr is raeationsa'.
Hall's Catarrh Cire Is taken Internallr and aM
Pacific Maaskly, Polsaa,
Addrcis:
4lrertly i)Kin the blood an'l mnoous surface of Ika

dl

l.3a

t

system.

Bend fur tesllmmilnlH, froe.
F. J. CHI..NKV & CO.. Toledo. O.
.

teld by all Dnicru'ibta.
lake Mall's Fually fills

Orefoa.

7.V--

fur constipation.
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As To Lawyers.
Speaker Champ Clark tells of
a Missouri
lawyer
named
Strange who became ill and
feared he
about to die.-Calling his wife to him, Lawyer Strange said :
"Now, my dear, when I die
I would like you to put a little
headstone at my grave and on
it simply say, 'Here lies an hon-elawyer.' "
The wife
surprise
that her husband did not wish
'
his name on the rtone.
"That will not b necessary,"
he said. " live ryero who passes
and sce the inscription will at

Trade Map.ks
DESIGNS
Copyrights .c.
qri 'ltljr nu nrr.M.i our oi inwi:, free whttliT
t;itMt.iti? ('oinit't;!''
Mivorn mii is jii(,,iiii.iv
l.oiiimrlonycoiaM.Mid;:!. II U 0 TIC CK
ctML fr;. iltti'.t outnt y fur ouuuniitf fi
pat.'
l'lil'-iitf- l
tukoii tl.njiu.-l- i Muiiii Si, Ca '

f.ay

t

i.

-t

on eo

66 YEARS'

withtut

tutho

ci:nruo,

t I .
f iiluilt'M tt nny ir!v:nlillJ .I.Hirnul. 'l'cr:-.ifour i:ivi:thi, vL. Uula ty 11 rewtidaion.

triii.'fi

C;l.co.

'Ji V

ft., Wasbiutun

"That's Strange."

MeCall's Magrine.

X'.'ijfr.rjraaca.i

ra

rm

'Tvvas Ever Thus.
"Now, ly mo LallJome!" etormed
Btr Mlchnel De Ityte, pausing In tba
dounlng of bis clothes, " 'twas a neglectful an-- tlrittcruly hous?wifo I cot
when I t thee!"
"What lrltoMi thee, Mll;e dear?"
niiltcl fc'.s trembling anouse.
vV.'lir.t iiceth, quotha!
There bn
three rivets out of my clean thirt of
Tvc-i-

'

r.uil!"
And she whs faiu to weep softly
111 smote Ler with hla wrxe

&

i

-

ELCcre

i

i

J when

i.i i.avm:a
ily,
A

S
j

fj

v s J"c in
n
rrO':i.-i-.t:o-

tUv.c-.n- Jj

f
else falls.
nd lernale
huve tectified.

rO JCSSfJCY.LIVEn AND
tiTC MAC! i

it is the

'i zlOUOLU

bc--t
tnrdicyie ever
ever a druggist a counter.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
CHL'KCH
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PHONO
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Whan you want a Talking

v.?

cord-

your

G

Machine
"Tams," buy a "Victor" cr "Edison?
At O.

WHERE

up-to-d-

Records.

ate
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swntn.
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burgeon, ami

Fillet

Srugttcrt.
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W. T. Oowgill,

S. COMMISSIONER

U.
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All

business

carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleiur
to give you any information
within my knowledge.

Ernest Paddock came down
G.
from Clovis Tuesday and remained until Thursday visiting
the Jeweler.
his folks and looking after the
i ei I iiiw. you sr.w ms au in inc Kenna
4
condition of his claim. He is go-- J tf
Record.
Office in
ing to prove up on his homeThe Record Euildinj;, -stead but expects to quit his job
Kenna, N. II.
of firing engines and come back
to make a crop just the same.
BAPTIST SERVICES
Jim Guinn and family are
notice fo rriir.ir.VTio.
Dave Howell has just put
Hun-da- y
Every 2nd Saturd-- y
down another wejl at his ranch, visiting at Kenna this woex
H:f0
or
M.
P.
J'ppartmnrr
.Sat.
the
Sunday
They
Interior, U. S
are en route fur Tulia,
making the third one in the
at Uoswell, Ntnv Moxiro. 11 A. M. and 8:00 l
,T.
bunch. He has hot yet made a Texas, where they will make Janusiry Off'ro
2?, in:?
, .
test, but believes he has secured their home in future.
budy
cordially
invited.
n
.mmh.-ncreny irircni!:.it r.eo smlili, of
Rome 3, l:lu!tt, New Aloxiui!; who. on Mi.rol
Ii- L. Kyle, PasUr.
a good flow of water.
IDi'T, miido liomesiend entry,
SciImI Ko
n:x:,
Use
lor
norlliwest . Section It. Town
Dr. Murrill, the" dentist who
"ili 0
U.inito aj ens. V. M. I'. Meriilliir
used to have an office at Elida,
miiiL-ns
uici!
of intention U i:ui;u r ir.it
GIVEN AWAY.
and is generally well known
ii',,,:, in KKinrji.sii oinitn to tie
Typewriter a on nliore
The Emerson
before V. T,
here, will' be at Kenna March
L S. I'onimlssioiifr. In M.s o.Heo dl Kc:ir.:i
V oodstoclc,
or
ill
Jompany
' New JIuxk'p, on Die tlth Viy of .Mnrcli.
12, to do any dental work re
NOTARY PUBLIC
'
quired. If you need any work wive recontjy given away over jotin
KoyeiM,
a.
I!!ckai-1Simon K.
100 uf the highest giado, wholly
Joe I),
you should not miss the oppor
:.
rmei:, ami
all of Klirtii Ni;w
Typewriters
visible
Encison
Mexico,
tunity.
They have
made in the wo.-ld- .
T. C. TIIOTSON,
Cattle drifted badly during one into every state and terri...
neg'.ster.
c,r
;
i
the storm the first of the week tory in the United States."
and they have not all been They may !:; smu1 in your town.
Fc;'
::i
rounded up yet. A good many They are giving 'them away
t":
V.u?3 F,
r.ny other
you are rrovintr up on
it
Kiuw.in-- or r.ttcn::-:.
McCftiPs U the
animals that were in poor flesh everywhere tr men, women, your
be sure and read icl.ubie
i
C.eit'.i
iontbly in
were chilled to death, but the boys and girls, over 18 years o! your Publication Notice care
one mjJJioa- on 8 er.uered tbou&and
Bcsitl.rj
hoir.'.'s.
;.;i
tli UtteM
loss is not so great as one might age, on surprisingly liberal lully when
it appears in the dssitisof ilcCail lr.tcrt:s.etcU issue
expect from such a cold wind conditions.
srarKlin;.; f'::o:t etcries
paper, and if there are any or .isunanuiptul ofi:ttorras.Uon
ior womea.
and the accompanying rain
of
any
could
you
make
i:so
If
rors notify this office promptly Savflf"oiey
Keep in Rty? Iiv svbrrrihinR
tot r'jt.'.ii;'a M itca. inc
sleet and snow.
a 100.00 typewriter, providing snd they will be corrected
t'licr. C, :tB only 50
cenu 3 yesr, iiitluilin; uny cr.c of the cclebntcil
I'.u:'.t(;
.McCnil
cent,
you
did
cost
even
one
not
it
W. A. Stansfll took advantage
Homesteaders are advised that
all nttcre is s'.yle, St,
Pa'.tfrnii t.en
of the holiday 'and went to then in a letter or on" a postal it costs $43.00 more to inako live
inici
,i'mi,tr rold.
More
(Vilirs
MtCill lV.aii,'.:. il.an anv ,thcr twa
Boaz yesterday to make a Geo card addressed to Frank L. y ar proof on 100
liia!.:)i:i:,i:u-;l1,'onc l.:.T(lur llu.Il 15 ctnw. Buy
acres
than it from your tialr, vr 1 u;,r.l
Washington address to the citr Wilder, President, Woodstock,
does to nnkc commutation
zen3 who gathered to- celebrate III., simply say, "Mail mo all
McC ALL'S MAGAZINE
proof, and' $13.00 mora on 8:0.
the birthday of the Father of
reW. 37l'n Si., 'Now Ycrk City
by'
your
and
Free
Offers,"
his country. While there Mr.
The l ea? on for this will ho exheir
will
Von
receive
mail
turn
to
his
Stansell made a brief visit
ranch near town. He reports Free Offers, tho names of over plained by tde officer before
stock (rabbits) on his ranch 100 who have recently received whonvyou mauo proof
doing fine. Iiagerman JYlessen typewriters free, and you "will
ger.
learn on what easy conditions
M.u'
J. T. Pippin, who was called you can get one of their type- WANTED Good Hoesixtn-iNt- ;
A.iNi: reiiires tits :;er ii s of a representhome bv the sickness of his writers free right away.
wife returned to Roswell Wed
The Emerson Typewriter is ative i:i Kcnr.a, New Mexico, to look
nesday. Mrs. Pippin being con
ya ov.r i'.tx tw.ut
4
one of tho highest grade, wholly :ifter subscription reneivuls and to extend t
siderably improved.
circulation
by special methods wliich h.ive
visible typewriters made in the
The storm unroofed the stoi-- world. Many who have use.l proved unusually .successful. Salary and
Cl.U Tit
vU'A!5
building occupied by P. T. Bell,
t&sy; Aitxtiv: this Psptr
ioniniissinn
dtsire-!iPrevious
exjierience
last week, and. before it was the "EMELCSOX" and othei
but not essential.
Wlio'e time o'
replaced and fastened down the makes pronounce the "EMlti'R-SON- "
.r. rri;lfuiUl
:
time.
wiili
Address
ipfe
rcffieticr, J F.
Sunday storm hit it again and
superior to any S100 00
Fiiitbanks,
Good
poured
snow
Hcuyt'l.ecpiiijj
and
and
in
a.ir,e.
rain
typewriter on the market. It
flooded things generally. The is a wholly vi.siblo machine, ha? !t Fotirili Ave., New York City.
building is owned by W. A. Fry.
every now,
feature,
Tom faeal is back on his looks like othor hiuh grade
claim. He returned last week. $100 00 typewriters, though i'
(J
The recent rain and snow sells regularly fur less a:i.l cn
will hold the moisture in the terms of Jjl.00 down and 10 eon
ground until cropping season. .
The STEVENS Jio, 33$
day until Tai.l fur.
The
Joahla 'Barrel Ilsmmerlcss
Aeum Q'.' i,iLi tLVJii
A
now
Charley Barber was called on EMEliSON" has every
Sfoi gun is stronge; t wlu ro
of licr iriins ure. iruii,.f. Tho
d
Tuesday to fire an engine to improvement,, .uinvoi s.il
(l in
lu;vJ nro
Clovis, in the place of a fireman
hack Fpacr, tabu'a'or,
one piece of iii$;h pressure stei 1,
whose hours Avere up when the
choke bored fcr nitro powder
r
everything
ribh
:i,
vith iitalteU rib.
train reached this point. Al
is
machine
ideal
2 L
3 vy
.tlu"
W
fl, up lhl:i kuu ami feel tfio bulanec
ts'O v
Hawkins took charge of the coal the best:
of it examine the working parts
well
lot
the
for
beginners as
see the line eare uml
chute during Charley's absence.
ou will bay il'n u ieinif .
of di.L.il
most expert typists and stenog
It lists at only $20. CO nnd will bo
H. B. Daves left yesterday
tripresseil prt imiil ilircrt from the
factory in car.'- yrtn ennnot sreure
morning for Miami, Texas. He raphers; just the typewriter
tf through o dealer. WJA
p ciAMA'ei'a
k facto 1
had a team there and will drive tho smallest or largest oJHoo.
)(,)
Art Cat,ilc
BinilS r
r
back about the first of April.
If you could pofs;b!y make
'.TrWell"
Mrs. J. G. Northcutt was
any uso of a high grade type
Saturday
at Roswell from
writer, oveir though it di'ln't
Prepared for Emergency.
until Monday.
(
Wr", J. STEVENS ARMS
cost you one ce:it of in )ney,
'What ii'iiktipt vnn lippn cfvlnir ma
All the section crews on this then bo sure, on a
fish fnr flitinnr l;iv nftoi- rtnv?" Iia In.
card
WWfc P.O. Vox 5003
line except the one at Roswell or in a letter a.hlns.-.e.- l
nulred. "Ate you particularly fond tf
if
It?" "No," she replied, " I was wholly
have been taken off and the "Frank L. Wilder,
pTIlr.li.
President.
tttir
rend a lovely reolpo about
put
been
charge
in
of
track ha
how lo rrninvo n flu'i linno whun It
s v.
c. ,'....
extra gangs. Foreman Ilarre! Woodstock, III,," sty, '.Mail
sticks in your thro.'.t, and I nan!'' t
of this place will return to his mo your Free OH' rs."
try It."
claim at Elklns,
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r$ Mr. Zink will fix your watch if it is out of
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ROSWELL SEED CO.,
Roswell, N. M.
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W.Zink's the Roswell Jeweler.
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ment, Music Novelties.
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Pat that. not all of Talin's
st iry. lie ti'l's it wiilvogi'
tho. igh 'modes! ly. for ho knows
that bis rtorv w hen ever told H
a soursoif great encouragement
"f ho tliomands ef'fai uieis ybo
everiiaJ ab t i cli.incothan In
had hi;u o f. Palin wa i bin
a n d
up en a faim neat
Newtown, lnd. He has novel
owmd afiol cf fa? m land in his
'
,
c faun l
and the "t'O-awhich the champion ear of corn
which won the Kellogg Trophy
was grown is a rented farm.
Mr. Palin's real experience as
a farmer begin about sixteen
years ago. lie bad been on the
road as a grocery specialty sales,
man, when ho took a notion that
ho would rather bo an agriou!
.turlirff, so be took a few short
I

!

t?5? Unique S lory QjlMgcovgry V

I

if-1-

tut

"J lift

all,"

a. couatt

x m:in--tlm(-

"It was

,'s

is (lie way

v.,1i!hUwwi

Tf0tap

in November,

VMO,

the grower f and wo were jnsl limvt sling our
this remarkable ear of corn, Mr. crop. The weather had been
FiW C. I'alip, stylos liimsolf. good, but we were a Jit 13 lat
Though ho is admitted to bo one
with the harvest. The men
of the loading corn experts in
the country oiu; whoso services weregoning through the fields
aiv greatly in demand as a judge, with the. wagen in the usual
of corn exhibits, lv lilin a si:? way gathering the corn, and t he
for no grci tor honor or distinct- harvest was a promising one.
ion, than to bo known as a plain.
We have a sort of corn at mv
Hoosier farmer, and whilo ho" fa.im alUli. time, and there is
oponly profoFses a leasontiblo always an award for execpion-allpride in (bo achievement of
good ear of corn ears suffigrowing h,. famous ear of ooih ciently true to typo to premile
There
winch was atljuuVol the most. of their l)einff exhibited
s a small, box. on each w K ,
Kifoct
it is with- n which the most prefect ears
out a shadow of ostentation.
brown. TIi?sq vln r.operly
1

y

t-

evo:-gi()Wn-

The World's Greatest Ear of Corn
YAIUKTY-Pal-

m's
Corn Flake Yellow. (Named after
ning the W. K Kellogg 1, 000 Trophy.)"
A I1YHHI1')T!ie seventh year producti'Hi.

(

I'AUKXT PLANTS-

in-

.Ueid's Yellow Dent

M ile

'

-

(

w

DIMICNSIONS-Ling- th,
KJ inches. Circninferenco," 7
inches. Number of rows, 20. Length of kernels. J f an
inch. Width of kernels, about g of an inch. Thickness of
keiii'j!.-'- , one sixth of an .nch.
Arrangement, every uniform.
kernels running in straight rows the entire length of the ear
without a misplaced grain, holding their ienglh "well to the
ends of the ear, tip boil g wo covered with dented grains.
Weigh!, 20 ounces
E bunted proportions corn. 92 per
out; cob. 8 per cent.
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detassoling tin; (fold Srandaid
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defassekvl rowj ho
From
only the carry
picked
ho waulthe
characteristics
ing
ed to reproduce, planting these
in breeding plots and maintaining earful sv?h elioii, so ib it in
yeaisHimo bo h id developed a
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L I'OK ITIJLIl ATI0X.
Serial No. 010724.
Eppartment of t'.e Inferior, U. S.
Land Office at Roav.ell, New Mexico,
February 16, UHJ.
N'olice Is liu;xhy rIvp-- i itiM Boyd P. Smilh,
of Kcnr.a, New Mexi'.'o. who, on Aujriist 2,
nui. made lininesteai! cn'ry, Serinl NTo. 01O7S4,
for Ihc Smuliw est H Soetiot. II, Township
8ni;ll, Hniiup III rust, N M. 1. Meildinn, has
Hied nollyc of.lntentioii to make F'lr.al Five- year l'roof. lo establls'. olnlm to the land
hove described, before W. T. Cowtill, U. S.
('otniT:lssii,nei', in his onioc ut Kenna, New
Mexico, on the 3rd dn.v of ApriJ 101.

Claimant nmm-- as witnesses:
Joe 11. Evans, I'uvid C Iioitcrs, John F.
Jones, nnd Judmin "'. Ahhntt, all of Kenna,

Nw

Mexico.

The I'alin champion tar was
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Hie fiist winner of. the
V. K
Register.
Kejlogg National Corn Trophy Fehrnni y
!9,
a hainsomo silver, and' enamel
NOTinc F0I I'l ltMl AnOX.
cup kuI i by Tiffi uiy of Now
'
Serial No. OlITKi.
York at a cost of l,0u0()- - Mr.
DcilTu'tinent
of the Interior. U. 8.
Kellogg as tho originntor and
States Land Office, Roswcil, N. M.,
manufacturer of Tostnl Corn January
JS.JDIS.
Flakes nalnraliy has a deep in
Notice is hereby irlven thai Huifh 11. Jones,
tere.-- t
in development of tbf of ICcnna, New Sfexlco, one of tho heirs
of
hightr grades of corn, for the WUIinmM. Jones, deceased, who, on January
company of which ho is presi S3, 1JJ7, inada home' lead entry, Serial No.
dent, tho Kell.)gg Toa-te- d
Coin 01 1785, for t'.u NM. '(. Section 10, Township 8
souih, linr.tfc 31 east, N. M P. Meridian, has
Flake Co., requires ten th
tiled notice of intention to make Final
husbols a day for making ef its
l'roof. to establish. In behalf of tho heirs,
pr duco Tli ; Kllo. g troph t claim to the land above described, before W.
was offered to bo awaided in T. CuWtftll, U. S. Commissioner, In his office,
annual compu is ion for the best at Kenna, New Mexico, on the 13th day of
singte ear t)f corn until won March 191S,
Clainiant names-awitnesses:.
twice by ti e same producer.
Uoyd P. Smilh. Hvsell Smith, J nelson T.
The fact that the Ke'llegg .pro
Abbott, and John Heavers, all of Kenna, New
duct is made only fr m selected Mexico
white c irn, whilo the winning
T. C. T1LLOTSOX,
ear was pronounced ytllow type
Register.
wasa peenha' feature.
('briiiir
Tim Kellogg tr- i L v was won
ju-an-

1
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Five-yea-

-

Hfr

tar ia-

Alexadder's Gold Standard

of

i

"
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and rented a portion of the farm
bo now occupies.
Nine years
ago ho began cai fully brcedii g
this new variety of corn. Foi
two ye.irs ho planted two rows
of Reid'tj Yellow Dont, then two

make this exposition much
nroadoi in scope than any held-i(he past, and consequently
a longer time will be required
for pi operation. Special buildings are being erected for the
exposition, tho main building to
lie 400 by 170 feet, ground measurement11. The ybow will last
ten days. The state of Socth
Carolina has appropriated f 10,
000 for the expenses of tlie exposition and the prospect is that
Dixie wii! "do herself pioud"iir
an effort to make this exposition :e ere.-- esl ever IipM

i

I

ijj-iu?-

at Puiduo University

Courses

well-s-

'

Alexander's Gold Standaid.

I'Vinn'o

ci

The next award of this trophy
will ho made at the next National C'crn Exhilpion, which will
be bold in February, 1.913 Columbia, S C. It is planed' to

r

s

Tho champion ear of corn wa.- selected, constitute the sei d cm n
not an accident. There can b. and amoung these mo;-- t perfect
in lie value n'' we occasionally find a ar wi
no great-'- r
C;uvfnl study and painstakin
..
.ye willing to exhibit in a
selectinii of seed and breediii;
than tho experiences of (hi
''On the day the champion
sam; kyvin ,The farmer wh ear was fouad, I w;n at the
a cbaiae to g house and at dinnea time oiioof
thinks
into his corn field and by apieci the men brought it in and 'laid
of luck pice out an ear whicl it with a number of other ears
Nature has fashioned even ukt upon the window sill in the vdl
perfectly and with it wrst the room for mo, to take and put
honors from this Indian man. awavintlie seed hones.
cannot do better to disabuse l,i
"Well do think vou ir-- a
mind of this fallacious notion good car?
than to read the story of Palin
"IMo,,k to'nie like ,n
d e nand his champion ear.
jbesaid.
Vhatflo .you think
of.ii r
'i picked it ud and looked i
over.
'Wed,' 1 said fi:;a!l.;,'I
( .O'H
'
'
V ' k'
think it the mo.oifrct on I
'
. ...
Ti t
J'
bk
ersayv.
n s gooti, enoiigti to
win the Kolbigg's tl,000 trophy
-

j

I

lo-!o-

con-tett-

he-stand-

s

t

'

in P.)10 at LYdcmbus, Oliio. by
il. A James, of t'Miarlestnn,' Ili,

with a magnificent ear of Koid's
Yellow Dent, in - so perfect an
ear s that, wVicb originally win
the trophy a ;d which has b
come known as the best ear t f
't
coi n
I
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this year at Omaha.'
''And I was confident the
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I saw il", ai d leok( d it
lover, that, I hold the tiophy
winnoi in iny hai d. S
m.M.t

j

j

o

Hut when I lift fej Gnirdia

'o exliil ir the c;:r, I took il out
jof my gi'ip and showed it to the
station agent with the words!
.
Fred.C. Palin.
.That's l ho ear I'm going to
wiiJ
tllc
trophy with."
In tho firs' plac . Palin 'I'ows'
j t'nii-oS
Mi
f the
corn. Jf there
no more
ar
told
as
Palin
"''ainpion
it
H'oof.f this fad than tho hue
i!iscll. And ( n Hi i ticngtb
H'orv ef the (hau.ito!i ear jt
Nvh
Wl"
Fred V.
uonld boenou-- h.
And in pro. f ,,f ft
l;lha
the
iorit
of this fact, hi re i.i th
as
;iitlo. . '7io Ian why Knors
J.o
it l.im.sfdf:

!'('!
iili,
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Woman and Justice to Man.
In tne past, because of what wa
conimcnly call chivalry, men have
been at a disadvantage In many emer

goriotes

It scmetirr.es happens, for eiumnt.
in spite of his nobler d- sires, iu compelled to go to law ilh
a woman. She commits trespass or
fai'.s to pay a deht. and there in no
remedy but a suit in court. How doe
It slund with the unhappy man who
brings the action? All his fellows denounce him as a brute.. The lawyer
iv.r.ke htm the butt of their antediluvian jokes and tho jury ctve a ver
dict against him withouv leaving their
Lents. Will it ho bo novv that women
c:;n vote? There will seon be fenial
!?.v,yer.j, judges and jurors. Will a
'vomau fare quite as well with a dozen
of her fair sisters to puss upon her
rights and wrongs as she does now?
Perhaps the will have a more diincult
rend to walk, but there will be com- pulsations. Wen wl'l stand a far better chnnco of obtaining Justice wherw
women are concerned than they do at
pre-cr- t.
Tears r.nd sobs are far mora
permmslve with a jury of males than
(hey are likely to bo with women.
Portland Oresoniaa.

that a man,
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VIXWivf i 1 lUi il 1
JVIA'DE liY nt'iA.NYl
Tv.i co Avnrdo I . To be Com
rioted for a.ain at the next
fiora how eitC'CLUMOlA.S.CV
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Misunderstanding.

A youni; ladv who wlshntl in nur.
rhasa n bicycle entered a shop and.
.ccordine to the Chr t an fteelnter.
t:t:-,i'locuin nt the iiilTerent whecli
nd a il.ips cjuesllous about their nrica
iit'.ulity.
Yc lio !.udyVltat is tho nair.o of

v. heel?
The C'lerh That's t Bclvidore.
Youns I.ady (afier a Mouy glare at
!!:
cWk) Cav
reotiRiUisud lh

thi.?

n

